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Visions and Values
Before the summer holidays, the governing body sent surveys out right across the whole community.
This involved getting your views as families, staff views, pupils views and the views of stakeholders
across Northallerton e.g. local businesses, residents and other partners who we work with (churches,
sports coaches, community groups, fire, police and businesses). We then met during the holidays to
analyse the information in order to give the whole community a voice in planning our vision, values
and strategy for the next five years. The scale of the project goes far beyond anything I have seen in
other schools, and I would like to thank the governors for all of their hard work. Also, I would like to
thank you all as respondents. We were deeply moved by the comments you made. I have pulled out a
sample below, but there are dozens of overwhelmingly positive points that I could have included. You
will also see that some of the comments have already been addressed and actioned*. Thank you
for your constructive comments too. We are always keen to hear what we could improve on and I feel
that the way in which your comments were phrased was very supportive and diplomatic.

What would you like your child(ren) to take away with them when they leave Applegarth?
• A good sense of self worth, have attained academically to the best of their abilities, to have

enjoyed learning and be well prepared for the next step in their educational journey.
• Social skills, confidence, how to treat people with respect and kindness, happy memories, hard

work pays off, sport abilities, happy learning experience.
• The confidence and life skills to be the best they can be - and to be good citizens in the wider

world.
What three words best describe our school?
• Friendly, professional, flexible
• Loyal, helpfulness, leadership
• Happy, organised, hardworking
• Enthusiastic, pro-active, caring
• Supportive, Inspiring, Committed
What makes our school special?
• A drive to raise standards without being pushy & making the learning environment unpleasant.
• The teachers really care about my child they are honest and open ; the great opportunities that my

child has been given extra help when she’s struggled ; school trips and forest schools.
• The staff.
What would make Applegarth even more special?
• A little more info on what is expected academically and where my child is at. Perhaps Covid has

made that a bit more difficult this year though.
• Need to differentiate learning more; push high prior attainers.
• More diversity and awareness of non-white communities.
What do we need to do more of?
• *It will be nice to have whole school assemblies back in the hall. To promote the house groups

more and use them weekly for certificates and house points and not just sports day.
Swimming to be offered to year 3, 4, 5, 6 every year.

• *Announcing in the newsletters pupils who are doing well at school & stars of the week.
• *Homework, projects and research for students to do outside of school time. Maybe optional

but still marked and assessed.
If you could give one piece of advice to the Governors and Leadership Team at Applegarth
Primary school, what would it be?
• *More clubs after school for reception children.
• Cover topics, procedures, scenarios in place to prepare the students for "big" school, college, Uni

and eventually "release" into the big bad world. Get them questioning everything, exploring ideas
(plans are in place for the summer term).

• That the school continues with the great job they they are already doing.

http://blog.applegarth.n-yorks.sch.uk/2021/07/24/a-year-in-photos-2020-2021/


After meeting with the governing body, leadership team and staff, we refined all of
those ideas down to the following visions and values to span at least the next three years
and a strategy is being developed out of that which will steer the work of leaders and
governors:

Vision
We are a supportive, safe and aspirational school with a proud heritage and ambitious
vision to build a thriving and inclusive community.

Our vision for Applegarth is that:
•Our learners will be confident and aspirational individuals, who have high expectations
of themselves and are courageous risk-takers, ready for the next step in their lives.
•High standards will be achieved through a rich, contextually-relevant and exciting
curriculum that provides memorable experiences through inspirational teaching, high-
quality educational visits and input from experts.
•Pupils from all backgrounds, contexts and starting points will achieve exemplary
academic progress and personal development, where talents are quickly identified and
effectively nurtured.
•Our school community will be able to celebrate their own unique qualities whilst
showing respect and care for the diverse and ever-changing world around them.
•We will be proud to say that we have fulfilled the purpose of being the model school at
the heart of our town and county.

Values
The following values will help us to achieve our vision:
•Our staff are professional, accountable and have expert knowledge through
comprehensive, high-quality self learning and professional development.
•We are an outward-looking school which develops strong links with partners in the local
community and further afield.
•Our pupils confidently articulate what it means to be a good citizen and proactively
contribute to their locality and wider world.
•We enable strong and enduring relationships by placing the wellbeing of every member
of our school community at the heart of what we do.
•The Applegarth family is ready, respectful and safe.

Apply for Reception Places in September 2022 
You must apply for a school place even if your child has an older sibling 
at the school you would like them to go to. We would appreciate you 
passing this information on to family and friends who have children 
starting in Reception next year. 
The information you need to apply for a primary school place is 
available at www.northyorks.gov.uk/school-admissions
The deadline to submit your application is 15 January 2022

http://www.northyorks.gov.uk/school-admissions


Halloween Trail 2021

The houses looked absolutely out of this world on Friday and Saturday and the families
who took part had a brilliant time Thank you to those who decorated their houses- the
effort was extraordinary. We raised £725 which will all go back to the pupils.

I would also like to say a massive thank you to the PTA who gave up part of their
weekend and stood out in the cold to support the event. Also, thank you to the staff
who gave up their time in half term too (Mrs Hobbs’ work on the field was brilliant when
it got dark!). A HUGE thank you to Mr Whiteley who masterminded the whole event
again and spent many hours planning the route, engaging families and setting up during
the holidays.

http://blog.applegarth.n-yorks.sch.uk/2021/10/29/halloween-trail-29-10-2021/


Remembrance Day 2021
On Thursday 11th November at 10:45am, we will be marking remembrance day on the playground. We
have a cornet player to play the Last Post and we will observe the two minutes silence. The families and
the community are welcome to join us. If it’s raining, we may have to use the hall. In this case, you will
receive a text to tell you not to attend because we can not host the whole school and families in the hall.



Event Class or Phase Venue Date(s)/Time(s)

PTA Meeting Whole School Applegarth Primary 
School

Wednesday 10th November 
6:00pm – 7:00pm

Individual and
sibling 
photographs

Whole school Applegarth Primary 
School

Thursday 11th November
8:30am – 2:00pm

Remembrance
Day

Whole School and 
Families

Applegarth Primary 
School

Thursday 11th November
10:45am – 11:05 am

Afternoon Tea Service Families Applegarth Primary 
School

Thursday 11th November
3:30pm – 4:30pm

Reception Family 
Phonics Drop in

Reception Applegarth Primary 
School

Friday 12th November 
8:45am – 9:15am

Key Stage Two 
SATs Meeting for 
Families

Year 6 Applegarth Primary 
School

Monday 15th November 
5:00pm – 6:00pm

Anti-Bullying
Week

Whole School Applegarth Primary 
School

Monday 15th – Friday 19th

November

Children in Need Whole School Applegarth Primary 
School

Friday 19th November
All Day

Road Safety
Awareness Week

Whole School Applegarth Primary 
School

Monday 29th November –
Friday 3rd December

Carlton Lodge 
Residential

Year 5 Carlton Lodge, 
Carlton Miniott

Thursday 2nd December –
Friday 3rd December 

Christmas Fair Whole School Applegarth Primary 
School

Friday 3rd December
3:30pm – 5:00pm

Nativity Reception Methodist Church,
Northallerton

Tuesday 7th December 
10:00am
Wednesday 8th December
2:00pm

Christmas Lunch Whole School Applegarth Primary 
School

Wednesday 15th December

Pantomime Reception,Year 1 and 
Year 2

Georgian Theatre, 
Richmond

Thursday 9th December
12:15pm – 5:00pm

Flu Immunisation Whole School Applegarth Primary 
School

Friday 10th December

Christmas Jumper 
Day

Whole School Applegarth Primary 
School

Friday 10th December

Nativity Year 1 and 2 Applegarth Primary 
School

Monday 13th December 
6:00pm
Tuesday 14th December 
10:00pm

Christingle Reception, Years 1 and 2 Methodist Church,
Northallerton

Wednesday 15th December


